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PROGRAM
Sonata in-?t Major, Op. 102, No. l
~~dante - Allegro v_itiace
Adagio
Anegro vivace

LudU:?ig van -Beethov.en
(1770-1827) ..

Sonata, Op. lt No. 3
Massig Schnell viertel .mit -kraft
Lan sam_

Paul Hirtde-mith

(189E-=:1963t
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TRE II
Intermiss-ion
Sonata in ·c Minor, Op. 19
Lento -Allegro moderato
Allegro scherzando
Andante
Allegro mosso

Sergei Racli-inarzinr;iff
(1873: i943)

NOTES
Sonata in::c Major; Op. ---IQ~7 No. 1
Ludwig van Beethoven
While the rest _of:·Uie~rJa· waltzed in Eelebration _of the Vienna Congress in 1815,
Beethoven embar~e_{t CZ!l. a new style of composition with his c.ello sonatas op. 102. 'In this
new s_tyle, he £xji:it.imin~t~4 with new·ways to. use counterpoint, ha.rmo!_ly,. instrumental
recitatives and new-approaches to the-trill. This sonata also represents neivatfitudes lpwarq
form. For while:thework appears to be two large movements, each with a slow introduction,
the work -can-.be heard as· four independent yet inter-related sections.
TFie cello begins the sana ta un~ccompan.ied with a theme whose importance is made
gradually ~fearer .throughout the piece. An Allegro, in sonata form, follows in the unlikely
key of A minor. Throughout the movem.r ot the third both as melodic interval and ~ey
rela_tion is explored. The opening of the second movement proper, marked Adagio,
resembles an accompanied recitative·. It leads directly to a remt{rkabfe moment when both
cello and piano recall the sonata's opening theme -a musical gesture Beethoven was to use
again in the 9th symphony. A:fasi, witty finale marked ~~y short, rhythmic moti~s and
·
sudden harmonic shifts (by thirds) ~fl:d~: the work.
1
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- sona Hlis-.l:Jf tarher '"s·fila~ ~ _
sonatas .. ~ Each af them is ~io be comple~tely different frqm . the
preceaing ones -also-in form . .. 1 wa-nt to see whether 1 can't increase
the expressive possibilities and extend the horizon.
Completed- in 1918, Hindemith thus made a bre-akthrough tn his personal style -a s_tyle
w-hibb later came to be labeled as--~'Neo-Classicaln. Like Beethoven's cello Sqnata; the work,
although divided into two large movements, can actually be heard as foa~, in:ter.:related
sections.
Much like_a Baroque in:ventivn.~.. theionaf.a ope.nswith scalar themes in a relentless
- motor rhythm. PalJ#ing on_ly ·briefly on D, the. next major section begins with ::.~~"
m-elodic-rhyt-hmiemotivew;:hich is-then developed and transformed. Hindemith's useqffree
dissonance and chromaticism bo-rders on the atonal.
- .._,.
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The second-m-ovement features·as-low:,. Jyrit:al theme based on the interval of a t~itorz:e.
Throughout the section a five note motive gradually emerges and thus acts as a link to tfze
finale. Although cast in sonata formr.ori~y the repeats and ordering ·qfmusical events are
traditional.
·son{lt!t_ ·in G

Minor, Op. 19
Sergei Rachmaninoff
In 1901 Rachmaninoff recovered from a period of depression and uartistic pause" to
create both this cello sonata and the 2nd Piano Concerto, often considered his best work.
Dedicated to, and first perf-ermed by Russian -Ce}list:,::.Antoli Brandukov, the work was,
accoYdin_g to the composer., written for. ntwo instrunien_~-{n e~ifl_balance'-~... T~e ~virtuosity
of the piano provides a turbulent background a~in_st whieh th~ ~ellQ b.ares its soul.
The first moven-re'{1t, in traditional sonata form, features br.oad. :.lyricisrii, frequent
shifts of'.mode over long pedal points and a-moo-d of Russian me'tanchol-y -all typical of
Rachmaninaffs overall ~.tyle. The humor of the secon.ti~ movement scherzo, again in
traditional form, is sinister and r_eminiscent of the q_ppar#lqns-and eilkings that obsessed

N 0 TES_(Con tlri-uiti)
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- !11P1JY'_ fi:-.Romant.tc·. ·The succeeding sloui--nwvimerzt -~p_{ta~~;- Roma11tic- subje~tivity .and_,;:Seh:qs4:~ht wj~~~~if.~; c~romatic;.:, rhiipsod~c ~melodies ·and s·weepfngaccompaniment. The
:sqn~t~~ef!ds /?O-Uh ::(i 'challenging ,ron~o~_t)Jk{lYJr,~fitr~sls- a:s=trong~atid -brilliant main t~h?me
with:tntiospec:tive, -~?_egia-c ' pa~sages."·
.· . . . .
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l?rog~(lffl - ·no:fes; by A-lice Hanson. xw~ Hanson ;~i_s ~'i~~T;uctot;:qr-rn.usit -n.:isroty at" The

, Shephe~a- Bcfioo.=i~~9f. Music.)
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:S Hl~LEY~ TREP4L ·'is'~<!-~lli.sL:Ql tf.ie S_hepherd Qua:riet- and _Artist Tea-cher ~f Ge)Y6:li~ The :

Shepherd ~cho~l- oJ. Musi.c;,·as 'i£0e~l · q5 Principal Cellist of the~H_o:us:ton Symfifjij_n:J/>Ms.
Trepel is.: ~- graduate of the ,:curt_is:· ,l:n-~t#_ute where he.r tuJpr_s,· were Feuermann ·:and
P.iattgorsk.u~ -~~e has performed qs: a§ot:~~si with major sy·mpho!f:y~otc:h~stras in the·:tr:~{ited
: Sta!.~~- and ·England and is ,r~corded "on :RCA Vi:Ctor. --=·- · -"-- · -- -~-==:~~H,
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:~J.the: Uv.iver~ty ofHOusfo~J- haserij@yediidistinguzshed &,reeras_ concerTperfOrmera-na ----~-._
"J!eda'gf!gue.szrice his Town Hall_ de~u-t_ in .New York in l934::~ He-- has-·appeared, <Jn..-kading
- "¢q:!t_~ejf:t~iprstr.s throughout the Unit~d:~S-ta-lits_:, Cann_da, Me~ico, -V¥est Indies and -~ur.ape.
-Known .as an ·interpreter of greaf sen_sitiility;·?v1.r. Hirsh ~s- much :j~ 4~m~nq 'q.~ -a cof!ch by
'

if!_sfrumentalists and singers·arid has frequently b~en: dubbed lithe m_usicians'-musician''.
Mr. _
Jifrs.h's repi(tapion aspn-e of:the-top-tu;:compqitis.ts iS attested'ld·by.his long p.ssodation
·with ·rhflny of the world~s ei1{ine,nt..ar·tists-including Franc~scatti, Menuhin;,Tfeuermann,
Mils-tein; Starker; Tucker, Mo.r-ini~ &bin, Ricci~ Friedman, Rose and P.erlttuin; to~ name.
- bu·t a few. His :reper~oire includes virtually· the 'ifiitfte ,s~tin& vaca.l-and...ch~~be,r ;rrt,usic
Uterafure-.:
.- _ ·
-' .,. · -.::--_,. -~-=• In Housto·rr::M( ffirsh wasj~§trumental-in the founding_and growth of many.Qf_the music
sen~es !JOW enriching the musical life of-the .rit.Y<~ :fb~e Bach -Society of which h~ was musical
dif:·ect~r; the Jewish ·cor:zmu_
nity 'Gf]~r: Setfe'§:;"·aiiii: has played for the Music GZ:Jild and the
Houston .$_ymf?.hqtt,!( Orchestra.
·--_
}4t~ Hi'is1i:1~:pianist of th~ iyrit Art Quintet~ piari6 ·qfi::itJtet~in~re$idence at the Univ-ersity
J.f:f!:~~~:~?,~, and has toured -~$: rl soniita ·ieam with FredeiiLack:throughoui t~'is ·co_u:nfry .
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prohibited. 'We fu:rther req.J.e;t ·audible-paging
:c:!Je-*iaes-notl(.e -used~ during . the;pirfopji~nc~~}JP-4lot.$.,on call_may make arrangements with
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